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FROM THE CHAIR
Dear Health Center Colleague:

The nation’s health system continues to evolve. Change is constant as the nation 
o es to rein in costs and assure a ore e   cient and e  ecti e health s ste  

In the midst of transition and turbulence — community health centers have shown 
stren th and resilienc  ur oal has been not onl  to ee  ace ith chan e  but to 
ensure that we retain relevance to the future and leadership in health care delivery.

e ha e done our or  ell these ast t o ears  roachin  our o unit  
ealth nstitute  in u ust  e ta e ride in a record of acco lish ent   

Each of us has pressed forward strengthening our health centers to better respond 
to needs in our communities. We have extended our reach — serving more patients 
including seniors, veterans and broad segments of the population in need of 
accessible primary care. We have put ourselves at the forefront of major initiatives 
to end the transmission of AIDS, to address opioid and substance addiction and 
to expand behavioral and mental health services. Importantly, we have grown in 
collaboration to eet challen es and to ensure that e ha e the tools  or force 
and resources to deliver results. Moreover, in our strong advocacy we have 
raised our voices on issues that impact the health and future of our patients and 
communities. 

oda s health centers are seen as leaders o  erin  solutions to the nation s ost 
critical health problems while driving forward the innovation to ensure greater 

ualit  and sa in s in health care  ublic su ort continues to build for the 
ealth enter ro ra  and e are ho eful that action ill soon be ta en b  the 

Congress to reauthorize the Community Health Center Fund and ensure long-term, 
sustained fundin  to su ort our or  oin  into the future  

s  co e to the close of  ter  of o   ce as  oard hair   ant to 
e ress  than s to e er one for our su ort and for our co it ent to the 

ealth enter ission   loo  for ard to seein  ou at the  in hica o  u ust 
th  th as e loo  to the future and continue our ourne

Sincerely,

a es  uisi
Chair of the Board
National Association of Community Health Centers

Our goal has been 
not only to k eep 
pace with change, 
but to ensure that 
we retain relevance 
to the future and 
leadership in health 
care delivery.

James E. Luisi

th  th as e loo  to the future and continue our ourne

Sincerely,

a es  uisi




